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. Facilis descensiss Avtermv
sed revocarc gradum, supertsque evadtere ad auras,
Hoc ous,lic labor est. VIRa IL.

Easy 'sihe downward patffthat leads'to fate;
so watch, with iealous care, the freeborn State;
Wlien once 't is opeu'd wide, then precédent~
Sweeps boliily. headlong, down the steep desceut
And dire the labour liard, änd great t4ie cost,
Eer to regain what freedom thus lias ,osf.

'Although'mucli of the substance of the following latter fls
been anticipated in the reasouiugs given by a contemporary po-
litical writer (see Canadian Spectator ol the 22d .an.) the civ-
il list, and the varions beariugs in vhirch the m'easures to be«a
dopted on tht subject, both by the Executive, and by the Le-
gislature, are so momentous, that I prefer giving it entirc.

Ma. MACCULtoff,
ln your làst no. (14) a fear is expresed of sonething insidi.

ous lurkiug ander that par of the Governos speech sn which
he amounceq his intention ofsubmittiag to the House au esti.
mate,for the year,ot the expenses of local estabishnents 'and ob-
jects of public charge, for which l caîls upon theiu, to provide
accordmng to the principles stated by hirn an his message oj Feb.t.

I certainly conceive that if there were no latent views hidden
under this expression, it ivould have been laid down with more
precision, what those principles were ; and the sentence appears
to me to be a kind of diplomatic slpknot, a playig at faist aud
loose, in order to soaud the feelings of the ,Assemb4 o- the
.subject, and to act accordingly. With this view of the mpt-
gar, I think it also one of regret, that the Blouse did not in its
reply make some allusion to the principles lpon whiçh tbey
were expected to act in granting supplies, and those upon Xhsch
the Governor bas acted, or meant ;o act, in appropriatwg t ma-
nies within bis reach to such purposes as he may ibtk 4t,. iD.
dependent of auy vote of the house: a system which, it appears
to me, that part of is Message ias meant to insinuate Ihe adnp-
tion of. The whole, however, le of sou vague a character, ao,
se ambiguously expressed, that we are only left to conjecture
what tle irt¢!tiongs of the Execrsrve. are, la tmt respeet ea 1
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'of seeing them manfully laid open,and candidly communicated,
without liaving recourse to that finesse and caution, which may
be necessary, as is alledged, in the intercouse between negocia-
tors of hostile nations, but caon not beconie that betweeu the gov-
ernors aud the goverued, in a fiee country. - Nor shaHl we
bave a much clearer view of the matter, if we refer to that mes-
sage itself; which -was as follows:

" The governor in chief, at the close of the lest session, point-
ed out the difficulties which would follow fron w-aut of the u-
sual appropriations ofpublic munies to meet the public expendi-
ture,and particularly stated that the government 1tould be left
without the pecuniary means whiclh its exigeucies would indis-

,pensibly require, if lie did not alvance' them on his owa per-
sonal responsibility.

"Accordingly the Goveinor in chief did so advance the dif-
ference between the amouiit of the Royal Revenue which was
placed athis disposal. and the total amount of the civil Pxpeu-
diture of the province; and lie calledi upon the Assembly by
message of the 8th January last, to make good this differ

"ence.
TThe Governor in chief, therefore, does not putin question the

constluttonal principle tekrch directs the application of publw
monies, by the Governor in chief, Io the purposesfor vhich they
are appropnated ; He bas relied Wi'th confidence upon the faith
of the Assembly, which was pledged to pay the civil expendi-
turc of the province, and in the firm belief that he should act
in couformity to the vishes of the legislature, he took upos
himself this great responsibility, in order to prevent consequen-

->ces equally distressing to individuals, sud ruinous to the genex-
aI interests of the province. I -

"By the proceedngs of the present session, circumstances are
materially changed. Jt will not now, be iu the power of the
Governor in chief, to make lurther advances, par will it be
consistent with bis duty to venture a greater stretch of respon-
sibilhty. He therefore informs the Assembly that he vill apply
the Territonal and Casual revenuecfnes, rents. and profits,

vh:ch werc reserved to, and belonged to, His Most Christiaan
Majesty before and at the itme of the conqu¢sI and surrendr
of Canada to His late Majesy the cing of Great Britain ; The
monies raised by Statutes of tihe Imîpertal Parliament ; andthe
suin of Five'thousand/ pounds sterling, raised1 by the Provincial
tatute, 3 5 Geo I Cap 9, towards derayngS the expenses in

support of Hls Majesty's civil government, and vhich are not
connected ivith the admsnistration ofjiutice.

* hould there be any surpius remainiig after the payment
of these expeuses, the Governor in >chief will then apply that
surplus towards defraying the expenses of such local estab-
lishments, and objects of public charge, as form no part of Hia



Majesty's civil government, and are not connected with the ad.
miustrationi ofjustice. -1 ,

- lrhe Governor in chief does Dot, however, flatter himself
that ihereowili b6any such surplus; lie therefoxe calls upon the,
Assembly for the supply necessary for defrayjng the several ex.
penses of those dilferent. local establishments 'and objects of
publhc charge, to which lie has relerred, and which appear by
the expenditure of last year, which lie bas causedto te laid be.
£ore the Assembl> in this ý session, will amount to about thirty-
five thousand pounas, including the expenses of the legislature,
and of the collection of the public revenue.

"The Governor n chief deemi it his indaspensible duty to.
add,that,af these supplies are not granted,he will bave no meaus-
to defray the expenses of these local, establishments and objgtsr
of public charge, except wben payment has. been provided by
specific appropriations."

I have copied the whole of this message, as it may be consid-
ered as-part of the G overnor's opening speech of the presedi-
session:, and it implies, first: thet the Governor ivili not admit
that tihe Assembly oughtto call in question the constitutionai
principle whether lie las, or bas nota riglit to apply the public
monies to the public services for which they may have been ap.
propriated,ia the quantums and modes which lie thinks proper.
Next that, in defaultof supplies being granted by the Assembly,
he is lhe judge from what funds, andi n ivhat way, the public
exigencies shall be supplied, and that lie has a right to pay the
king's servants, in preference to public charges that cone un.
der the designation of local, or provincial estabhshments. And,
from the speech itself, it would seem moreover, that it is nu
the intention of the Executive to submit to the Bouse of Assem-
bly, any other estimate thaa those for local% establishments;.
meaning thus to use its own pleasure in appropriating the duties
paid by the province at,the port of Qûebec, excepting only
wiat mayhave been set apart for such local purposes.

Thus the Executive would assume the power of making use
of what portion it pleases of the people's money, without the
consept or coutroul of the people's representatives, paying sucþ
officers as it pleases, making Jacks of some, and Jills of others,
paying them what suma it'pleases, and for what periods it plea-
ses, and leaving such matters unprovided for as it pleases.-
This system would be so repugnant to al Enghsh feeling of
right that we need only look at what it would produce, to u.,
nite in exccrating, and resisting it to the utmost of Our power.

The Imperial parliament would, under such a systeoe,impose
taxes upon the goods consumsed by the people of these provin-
ces, with.out any, agent or representative at home, on thp part
of this country,without allowing them (o give,or evea bave,an a-
pinion on thesubject, withou.t even, qommunicatig what upi



iùtendcd ; and tiat tac, pei iape, at the seci et instigation of two
or tbree men,falsely designating themselves as representatives
of the commercial interests'of Canada, mwhercas tliey may, per.
haps, be n o'they thon an interestcd portion ofthat part of the
tradig commuity of London, that supply aur vents vith goods,
as you laie before observed, 'Mr. Macculloh, nanuftreurrd
fo exporta tron. Wdll, notwilhstanding iey haie, net been
leard en Ille suàbject, ýct tihese taxes aie clcifully paid by tIhe
peolle, in full confidence that they vil be permitted>tò instruct,
tier represcluatius to lay'out their produce in the bcEt way
loi tlie advantage of tle cointîy. But ne, the Governor, ap-
pointed by the crown, takes es much of these it>es as lie thinks
fit; the, icpi enittives of the people are to 1îgve no voice in
thi ,distnbutticn, thucîîgh for'forn's sake thty may be pPrmitted
a uind'ot lialf priî ilege in appropilating one large sum as dc-
m'ndt.d bL tle Esecutive te the civil list, und that for the
sking's lire (a thin'g unheard of before ini any colony or pro.
vince;) it us Ile Governor who is te distribute the sums .ie
tales out of the public chest, as lie thinIs proper, to pay his
owi ci- il '1st, including his own salary, ivthout the conseet or
conticul of the commons. -

Pcople in En'glanid do r't know liow this system would ope.
rate, ci the voice o tlie country Vould be raised in the Impeîi-
al parlianient, against se gieat a violation 01 the most sacIed
colibtitutional principles of English legislation as is. contcmplai-
td lcie. Let us iecapitulste the march cf affairs, as they

4uuld go on, if tlhe vieits of tIhe party 1he iprojected Ile un-
ion, as the meaus of quashàing all opposition te Ile civil list for
life, succecd.

Ergland inisc a ereieuc out cf tle province mithout its con-
sEut. 'ie go-erminent at home -appoints the governor, and
irost of our public officeis, in fact almost the wholeof those
whîo forai the civil cstablisliment of the province: tIhe Gevern-
ci lcre claims to pay that civil establishment in irhat form and
manner he pleases, or may be instructed 'by ministers, out of
hlie6c revenuc. witlcut alloiwirg the i cpeCentatiies of the peo-

ple a i oice in he miatter : the mimstry at home, restrained in
ulieir patronage, and cireumscribed in) tlie means of rewarding,
or brbirg, ticir dependents, look to the large revenue derived
fi cm tlie people of this province,ai a laidy resource, te supply
those purposes Vlich tlie jealousy of tlie Englishl < ouse Of
Commons would not sanction: one filend is cominated te cne
cffice upen Our civil l'et; anolier to anotlier; perhaps a new
and sinecuie office created; or tihe salaiy cf an oldoffice aug-
mented, im order <o coine up to the demands, or expectations.
cf dlis or that tool, lo is te be recompenced,or silenced, and
%lio can net be piovided foi at home-all this combinés te forn
a provincial dml lisi-ibe. goveriror 1 uts hlis bard into the pub-



- -

lic purse here, nad pays ail these men : &he Assembly can not
coutroul hii; .the civil liât, liable ibus to bea ready means of
assisting a minister, who may desire to oppress 'andenslave the
people of Evgland, as Well as the people of the colonies,, in
moreover e;pected to be for life; that is, not for the life ofthe
incumbeqts, (more properly perhaps to be called incumbran-
ces,) but for the life oBlHis Majesty ; thus shewîng that it is not
the ,wants of the public that the nministry have an eye to, but a
permanent revenue, unquestioned and uncontrouled, not only
by the provincial parliament here,but also by the Imperial pal-
liament in England ; for no account of it would be rendered ta
either. la not this a monstrou case, and one (at neither the
public here con submint to, nor the public in England ever. if
they once perceived the effect it must have, can tolerate ?

But I contend further, Mr. Macculloh, that by granting the
civil list for lNe, the parhanient of Lower Canada would be
actig contrary to the e xample, in defiance of the usages, and in.
inical to the principles of the House of Comncons in England.
It is a minost untenable argument to. say that because the citil
list of England is granted to the king for life, that theÏefore the
civil list of Canada ouglit to be so. 17ere they even perfect-
ly analogous, the consequence would not hold good ; for what
in a large state might le politically and economically proper,
might be the reierse in a small one. Let a nobleman commit
to bis steward the arrangement, examination, and payment' of
his domscetic expenditure, and require from the man lie con-
fides in nothing but an account of the gross sums paid for the
various departmens of his housebold ; but ought a man of a
smali income, and of precarious resources to do the same ? ItL
is lis business, to sce to lis own expenditure, to check, exam-
ine,and pay bis own tradesmen's bills,and not to be content rith
gross sums, but pry into ail items. But the casts are not a-
nalogous; the items that form the civil list at home, arc widely
different fiom those thatforin the civil list liere. llorcover,
the Engliash parliament always annually vote the supplies t de.
fray the expenses of the civil establshments of ils colonies and
provinces, and still partly do that of Upper Canada, which pro-
vince derives, believe, an annual sum of £8000 sterling fron
England, towards the support of ber civil government. Now
is if not obvious that if any provincial legislature were to grant
the civil list te the king for life, instead of annually, they would
be flying in the face of the Inperial parliament, and doing what
the Bouse of Commons of England considers it as unconstita-
tional and impolitic to do, or else the'y would ail along have
granted the supplies for defaying the expenses of the civil es-
tablishments of the several coloiesfor l:fe,and notjealously,cau-
tiously, and invariably,required then to be amnmay caled for,
and annually accdbuted fort-



The attempt to obtain a permanent appropriation,for the sup,
port of itsgovernment, from the province!of Lower Canada, a,
jone, out of all the other colonies of Great Biitain, may cer-
tainly be considered as a political expetiment. , Such a de.
Rand hasnever been made of any other colony underthe crown,
and, if notto be looked on as thecommencement of a scies'of
similar measures on the part of ninistry avith respect to all de-
pendencies from which any revenue cau be derived, vhich
wtlt give birth to a very unconstitutional, and additional
weîght of pationage and influence in the bands of the crown, [
can not but think it very invidious to require front Lower Can-
ada vhat is not required elsewhere. Lower Canada bas un-
fortunately already appropriated too much permanenutly for the
uses of government, and more than any other colony ; and this
lias, in some measure, retarded the efforts made by the Flouse of
.Assenbly to obtain that constitutional controul over the ex.
penditure of the 'olonial governumett to which it is entitied.

I am, Sir,
Your oledient servant,

CARDO.

On the occasion of the change that has taken place in the a.
gency of the Vrec Pres in Montreal, thefollowang copy of ir-
regular verses ïwas found in a torn and soaledstate in tle ofice ,
bow ai came there, or iwhence il came, ias not been accounied
jor. Much confuszon and irregulariy ri ts bekeved has ar sen
from correspondents addressing Mr. Adams, (who was nothang
but a mire agent, and had not the least atom to do wvith the ed.
îtorshp of the wvork,) unstead of- de editor, but contribulors,
correspondents, and subscribers mil, i is hoped, experience in
J1iure greaier regularity and atiention, and are referred tothe
adverisement in the last page.

A jgnto fra'utic after power,
Rampant mad, wvitllieated fealing,
O'er these fair regions scowl and four,
Foreboding curses, never healing.
Borrid mnasters! would they shiver
A nighty country into atoms ?

And drown in slavery, or of blood'a river,
This, the fond nurseling of the Pitta and Chathamas?

Hard is his heart,'and callous is his seul,
And tyrant-minded ishe, like a deval,
Who o'er lis country to'obtam controul,
Would coolly plunge her igto endless evil.

Whilst Spaniards and each Greek's ashamed
of being longer cali'd vile slave,
Shall we, oh, be it never camed P



Give up the cherish'd liberty we have 9
Cling firmly to your constitution,
Defend it waith your choicest blood;
'Tis Heaveui's bestgift; Ietjno pollution
Approach il, underguise o(good.-
Tell this vile junto that has framied
The bill of slavery infernal,
That they have more our ininds inflamed
With love of liberty eternal.
We'l spili each drop fromt out our veins,
Ere they shall gain their selfish ends,
And seize of government the reins,
T'exalt themselves, and ail their friends.

Base actors in this scheme, but yet more base,
To make it seem of etinisters the plan ;

Of George's faithful commons, none have had the face
T'acknoiviedge il their own, no not a single mano

' was ne'er, be sure, the~serìnts of the king;
' r was ne'er, be sure, ONd England's Commons,
Who've done this most umtighteous thing;
Who've issued thus Oppression's summons.

To bide the mortal dart, whose poison'd>barb

» 1 was much surprised to see that the ,Governor bas been
advised, or instructed, to say, in bis opening speech, that the
Union bill had been proposed to parliament by His. Majesty's
ministers. I do nothesitate to-say nv wAs - rOT. They only
adopted and patronised it, after it was brought in byan opposi.
tion-member, Mr. Ellice, upon the false representations raade to
them of its tendency, and the desire felt by the people of Cana-
da for-such a measure. Findhng it also one that, would ulti-
mately reduce these provincesto lieetate of mere'dependencies
of the crown, sources of ministerial patronage, and a mine fromt
which they might dig both money and power, they naturally fell
in with the views of the insidious proposera of it.ý Yet with a
virtue and magnanimity which bas doue them infinite credit,
when we consider those powerful temptations to persevere in
the unjust and oppressive system that haid come recommepdéd
to tie-i -even from the supposed fr iends of political freedom,
they-no sooner saw, by means of the eloquent, and -convincing
speeches of Sir James Macintosh and bis friende, the real state
of the case, than they abandoned it; or ai least delayed the de.
cision, that justice might'be 4lole to the mneritsof ail the ques.
tions involved i it. I have no doubt ibat the truly enlighten.
ed and able man, Mi. Canning, .vho ls now 'at the bead of af,
faire in England, will see the whole in its true light., Iscarcely
think England could have a better minister for the affairs of the
colonies. L. L. ri.

. - ;e
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They wield i ith clafty and withdeadly ano,
They take of holy Umon'the garb,
ArId postitute thatheavenly goddesC name.

I f Uni'dnand 'not sovesergn rule,
Bad'beeu their aim, it is nost clear,

They'd ne'er have look'd upon s as a mule,
Form'd only steru Oppression's load to bear.

Oh! may they ne'er obtain dominion
O'er this happy loyal land;

If e'er they do, it's my opinion,
We're minced meat for a cormorant-band;
Who lhke the boy wiiti golden gouse,
Our bowels quick will open rip,
Or have us slung in orie great noose,
Or twist our heads off at a uip.

M'onircal, 25th Nov. 1822.

The public are respcfully informed that Mr. Samuel Ad-
ams es no longer the agent /or the Free Press in Montreal.-
Subscribers are requestcd to make their payments to Mi. D.
Scarlett, niho vill call on them with receipis signed by the pro-
pritior.

Those subscribcrs in quebec, ivho have not pard Mr. Joseph
Tardif, arc reguested to pay air. John Wafley, wuho is enchar-
ged with the collecion of the present quarter, and 2vll present
then a circular letter fron tihe proprtetor.

From aUl, the author mosi earnestly and rcspct fully solicits
early ancpunctualpayment, wthout vhich the vork can not
go on, or recover fromi the languekment under whieh it labourcd
durrng the late management. He arms not ai profit. T he
interests of the cause he ha& espoused, and his ownfane, are hie

objects ; but his ineans mil not permit him to proceed wvithout
the encouragenent of thefriends of the cause, or vithout ready
payments Zn advance.

The Free Press is published every Thursday in Montreal,
price 6 d. per No. or 5 s. 6 d. per quarter, or 22 s. per annum,
payable quarterly in advaince. Subscribers who do not resde
in Montreal, will have to pay an additional prict, adequate ta
the expense of conveyance.

Orders for the Free Press to be addressed to No. 26 St.
Laurent-Street, Montreal, or No. 7, Palace-Street, Quebec .

Communications addressed to the editor, L. L. MACCULLOU,
may be left at those places, orat the post.office,' Mpntreal; ai
-forwarded (post.paid) to the proprietor, Mr. S. H. Wilcocke,
Burlington, .Vel;mont.
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